
CASUAL BITES

FRESH & LIGHT

Petit Poké & Chips
Fresh Hawaiian Ahi, diced

jalapeño peppers, olive oil, lemon
juice, sea salt, avocado, house taro

chips 12

Roasted Cauliflower
Roasted cauliflower, zaatar

seasoning, lemon vinaigrette,
pickled red onion, Serrano

pepper, sea salt, lemon zest, mint,
pine nuts  8

Summer Spring Rolls
Rice paper, strawberry, avocado,
cucumber, carrots, mint, zesty

cilantro-jalapeno dipping
sauce...10

Shrimp Spring Rolls
Rice paper wraps, Haas avocado,

cucumber, carrots, mint, spicy
green sauce...12

Citrus Brussels Sprouts
Local Brussels sprouts, sea salt,

flash fried, lemon juice,
apricot-lemon vinaigrette  8

COMFORT ZONE

Petit Risotto & Scallop
Risotto, white wine, shallots,

cream, jumbo seared sea scallop,
beurre blanc, shaved Asiago,

Italian parsley  12

Magic Meatballs
Ground Texas Waygu beef, lamb,
Ras al Hanout spice, sweet onion,
sea salt, bread crumbs, sweet and

spicy blueberry onion jam  10

Short Ribs Grilled Cheese
Hawaiian sliced bread, beef short
ribs, colby and cheddar cheese,
tabasco verde, shaved jalapeño,

dill pickle  10

Stuffed Shells
Jumbo pasta shells, house made

ricotta, bacon, jalapeno, romesco,
chimichurri  10

Carpaccio
Prime beef tenderloin, truffle and
Szechuan pepper aioli, seasoned
arugula greens, shaved Gruyère,

bubu arare, crostini  16

Seasonal Salsa & Chips
Diced melon, jicama, Serrano

pepper, gentle heat, fresh
squeezed lemon, sea salt, pepper,

cilantro, feta cheese crumbles,
taro chips  8

CRISP & FRIED

World's Tastiest
House-Fried Potato Chips
Russet potato, thin sliced, deep

fried crisp, sea salt, duo of sauces,
spicy green, curry-dijon...8

Risotto Balls
Tender house made risotto,

smoked gouda cheese, panko
crumbs, raspberry chipotle

dipping sauce  8

Crispy Calamari
Tender calamari, delicate salt and

pepper batter,  duo of sauces,
house made tartar and marinara

12

Shrimp Po Boy Bruschetta
Cornmeal crusted Gulf shrimp,

zesty remoulade, toasted baguette,
jicama  and veggie slaw, fresh

herbs  10

Duck Empanadas
Duck confit, mirepoix of veggies,
house made pastry crust,  spicy

green sauce  14

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 

For something to nibble on, mix-and-match, share and enjoy!

or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

This menu is subject to change based on seasonality and inspiration!


